
Subject: WebVZ 2.0 is released
Posted by shuaib85 on Sun, 07 Sep 2008 07:27:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dear all

I would like to announce the release of WebVZ 2.0

Webvz is an open source control panel for OpenVZ. 

Screenshots are available http://webvz.sourceforge.net/screenshots.html

to download http://webvz.sourceforge.net/download.html

Check the features on http://webvz.sourceforge.net/features.html

WebVZ is available on http://github.com/shuaibzahda/webvz/tree for developers

if you have any comment please send it to webvz.info@gmail.com

Enjoy

Thanks
Shuaib Zahda

Subject: Re: WebVZ 2.0 is released
Posted by EdwardTobia on Sun, 07 Sep 2008 10:38:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks for this, funnily enough i installed your previous version on my ubuntu/openvz setup
yesterday which didnt work, hopefully this one does!

Subject: Re: WebVZ 2.0 is released
Posted by curx on Sun, 07 Sep 2008 13:26:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi,

> [...] installed your previous version on my ubuntu/openvz setup yesterday which didnt work [...]

^_ What doesnt work ?
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Subject: Re: WebVZ 2.0 is released
Posted by latheesan on Sun, 07 Sep 2008 16:22:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Excellent piece of software, thank you so much.

Subject: Re: WebVZ 2.0 is released
Posted by EdwardTobia on Sun, 07 Sep 2008 17:20:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Not working on Debian Etch, after installing i get the error when trying to log in:

Could not find table 'users'

 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re
cord/connection_adapters/sqlite3_adapter.rb:29:in `table_structure'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activesupport-2.1.0/lib/active_s upport/core_ext/object/misc.rb:28:in
`returning'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re
cord/connection_adapters/sqlite3_adapter.rb:28:in `table_structure'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re
cord/connection_adapters/sqlite_adapter.rb:189:in `columns'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re cord/base.rb:1145:in `columns'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re cord/base.rb:1158:in `column_names'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re cord/base.rb:1171:in
`column_methods_hash'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re cord/base.rb:1714:in
`all_attributes_exists?'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activesupport-2.1.0/lib/active_s upport/inflector.rb:283:in `all?'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re cord/base.rb:1714:in `each'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re cord/base.rb:1714:in `all?'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re cord/base.rb:1714:in
`all_attributes_exists?'
 /usr/lib/ruby/gems/1.8/gems/activerecord-2.1.0/lib/active_re cord/base.rb:1613:in
`method_missing'
app/models/user.rb:13:in `authunticate'
app/controllers/login_controller.rb:16:in `sign_in'

What could be causing this?

Regards,

Edward Tobia
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Subject: Re: WebVZ 2.0 is released
Posted by EdwardTobia on Sun, 07 Sep 2008 19:33:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What are the exact installation instructions for WebVZ 2.0 on Debian Etch?

I followed the instructions for WebVZ 1.5 on Debian Etch and changed the settings to reflect the
2.0 version but this fails to work correctly...

Regards,

Edward Tobia

Subject: Re: WebVZ 2.0 is released
Posted by shuaib85 on Mon, 08 Sep 2008 05:26:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks for the feedback

WebVZ architecture did not change that much, so it is supposed to work fine on Debian and the
like. This article is still relevant  http://www.howtoforge.com/managing-openvz-with-webvz-on-debi
an-etch

I believe the problem that people face in debian and ubuntu is from ruby repositories 

one of the users reported this solution and he claimed  it is working fine

Dear Shuaib,
In my opinion the problem was in this repository:
 
************************************
#deb http://ameba.sc-uni.ktu.lt/debian/ etch main non-free contrib
#deb-src http://ameba.sc-uni.ktu.lt/debian/ etch main non-free contrib
 
When i changed it in that repository, everything instaled ok.
 
************************************
deb http://ftp2.de.debian.org/debian/ etch main contrib non-free
deb-src http://ftp2.de.debian.org/debian/ etch main contrib non-free
 

Thank you very much for your feedback. Please do contact me for further assistance

I am looking for developers to code with me the WebVZ-MS, MS = Multiple Server 

Shuaib Zahda
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Subject: Re: WebVZ 2.0 is released
Posted by litto on Mon, 17 Aug 2009 12:54:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello,
I have just installed a new node and webvz.
But unfortunally, I have a problem with, probably, sqlite3 and vps_id table. 

When I log into MyAddress:3000 and click to 'Containers'
I`m getting 
'No such file or directory - /var/lib/vz/private/Warning:/etc/issue'

Seems like sqlite put 'warning' for vps_id. 

I changed in app/controllers/application.rb 
file = File.open("/var/lib/vz/private/#{vps_id}/etc/issue to VPS ID :
file = File.open("/var/lib/vz/private/100/etc/issue and it works.

In logs I see only query:

Processing ContainerController#list_vps (for 193.239.124.2  at 2009-08-17 11:55:45) [GET]
  Session ID:  BAh7CzoMY3NyZl9pZCIlNDhhYTA5ZmE2YWUwM2M2ZTlkM2UyMzU2MjBiZjAw
 MjM6D3Blcm1pc3Npb24iCmFkbWluOgx1c2VyX2lkaQY6CW5hbWUiEkFkbWlu
 aXN0cmF0b3I6DnVzZXJfbmFtZSIKYWRtaW4iCmZsYXNoSUM6J0FjdGlvbkNv
 bnRyb2xsZXI6OkZsYXNoOjpGbGFzaEhhc2h7AAY6CkB1c2VkewA=--ddfc43
c937ddab9242ccf1a16ee5c45eb2bf0111
  Parameters: {"action"=>"list_vps", "controller"=>"container", "status"=>"all"}
  User Load (0.001333)   SELECT * FROM "users" WHERE ("users"."id" = 1) LIMIT 1

and probably this query gives 'Warning' and mess up everything.

How can I fix this?

Regards.

Subject: Re: WebVZ 2.0 is released
Posted by qnix on Tue, 18 Aug 2009 01:48:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Can we use WebVZ 2.0 to control VPS of different servers ? Or we need to install webvz on each
server ?
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